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rrelty eUnoRrnphtr."
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WALWORTH
TENOOKArniR AND BUSINESS

COLLEGE,

10S.11O East l-- 3tl St.

.i.iunmhir Initltntlon Is well started In Hi fall and
The tienlleincn's Buslne.s Djpart-,..uK- rl

ttilL The llrnllnnen'. Slenosraptilo
Tli. Ladle.' St.no.tin. a large attendance

E.?le ipirtmcnt has very (ew vacancies. Tbe La
!!K lt partrocnt has a .rood attendance. The
Kiirllt" I" 'arimcnt I. cro.ded from early until
J5f Th" tnln li Uritcly attended In all the

?.bore1rVts"'sPealt fr themselves. New pupil.
--tJlJ fric'l"'1 every day until noxt .ommer. Klrst

jTtn"'"'rtlon l eo.nlty divided Into two com.
the Menmrraptiic and the Commercial.M,.ifh and 7U each li the price of tuition.

Lesrste initrnctlon. upon entire year. Persons
JvKmnenn on any day nr evening. Situations tree
K7ii.duJ.le who ile.lre ttiem.

srwrlte immediately for large circular,
r, A. WAt.wnn.TII. LL. D.. President,
II A riimVi'N. Principal MciiiigraprilcDept.
T I t i.AOK. Principal Commercial Dopt.

REMOVED
TO 118 EAST 1HTII BTh

THE OLD AMD FAMOUS

HEW YORK

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
IVr 21 years cnl.thst.

Kalraneh-fcutlr- elr beparsto and Distinct from all
School. which Imitate it. nam. andether -t- itle

BOOKS now opkn daily.
maiu-- . advantaoks to buinnr as

WELL AK ADVANCED PUPILS.
The Kmcrsoii i'lano la u.ed.

ANEW ART.
CRATON DKAW1N0; easy method: any one can

sketch from nature or on canvaa, Ac,
fortsvnttiig, In three lessons; a child can learn; a.e
null' work: teacher, wanted: circular, mailed.' fcliih- N- rKAHL'S Studlo.3 Union sqnsra.
'a OBNTI.KMAN.Ion experience, piano, organ: pu--

til risMence: r0 cent, lesson. Prof. A. ox

liu, bun ofllce. l.atW Broadway.
HUDSON, great banjo conte.t

Dsml concert. Criterion Theatre. Brooklyn. Feb. IS.
Muted 60 ladles and gentlemen tor banjo orcbe.tra;
lutruetloni free. Banjo school. 04 Rockwell place,
canst Falton tt.. Brooklyn.

,SJO AND MANDOLIN In.trnctlon; term, reason-able- :
banjo, for Chrl.tma. presents.

UlUltL-- S UBUpLE. 5 Went llBth St.

mandolin, miliar, and ttage dancing; private
Icuc-ni- circulars.

J. 1BAN. 674 8d ar.. near 88th st.
uriTAIt. Ladle, taught privately: elegant

BANJO. tor holiday presents. EDWAKO DOB-O- N.

),UI Bro.dway. near 401li t.
Oultar. and Mandolin. Private lessons.BANJO, li DOBSON, 1,270 Broadway. Patent .liver

tell basJoL

AND DANCK, Jlir and do dancing
tangtit. B.njo. all price.. J. BOO AN. -- BO Bowery.

TO OF.T STRONiJ. Go to J. Wood'. Gymnasium.HOWBut 28th !.: open day and evenln: running
tract, rosing machlnea boxing, training, baths. Ac

ESS0S8 IN FRENCH AND ENGLISH Riven by a
young lady from Pari, would Rive piano lessons to

herlnner. If detlred. Flense an.wer to Mm V. DB VER- -
0N. 205 Coluinba. ar. n.ar Oth t.. New York.

a IcTlTr Leuon. Day and Evening. Piano,
TO U9II Oultar Violin. Hate. Banjo. Man
dollp. singing. WATSON'S. 266 Wt 43d .t Clrcnlar..

furni.hed for partie.. weddlnga.
MUSICIANS thorough aatl.factlon Ruaranteed;
term, moderale. M.. box 65. Bun oBlco.

ISS RirflTEa 223 Eaat 80tb it . thorough and iuc- -

ceuf ul IsiirncUon in piano. German, French, and
EnttUn.

LESSONS-stenogra- typewrltlnf. 75cPRIVATE Typewriting dictation a .peclalty.
STANCLIrTE. 423 Wett 57tti at.

LE8SON8. Penman.blp. bookkeeping,
erllanietle, corre.pondence. Ac: attemoon or even

tax. J. MAOEE. 11 1 Ea.t 108th at.

STAMP for the Pretty Typewriter " to
COLLEUE, Bit)

DANCINO ACADEMY. Adelpbl Hall. 624 at.SACSE'S AU the latest dances. Bend for cir- -

talar.

gtltoolfl ana gollfnep.

PAINE'Sh
Cwrtlknown beat place

BUSINESS
JnCeVtion - tbe leatt exixnie and ibortctt time.

etookkeplniT, writing, arithmetic, correipondence,
tMlUng Uucht tndiviiiually: also itrictly private. La
CUi'dep-rtm-

nt separate. The

COLLEGE
reomi are open day and evening. A thorough course In
thouegraphy in HO private le.sona; typewriting (the
Boxer movement), correspondence, manifolding, and
loral work. H'i BOWERY. COllNEIt CANAL HT.; UP
TOvm. 107 TEHTBTI1 ST.. CORNER BROADWAY.

NEW YORK

CEEHAS CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,

7 West 42d at, near 5th av.

Mino, singing, violin, harp, 'cello, elocution, organ,
lwdollu. guitar.

1. Depirtment for profeMlonal.. 2. Department for
nose wbo study music for their own pleasure and Ilk.
to improve rapidly, nend for circular.
BESTINfiTRlC'TIONln shorlhiin.l and typewriting at
. INbTITL'TK. B34
Enjjwsy,
B" IHIKTIIAND. TVI'fcWItlTI.SU. IIOIIKKEEPIMl.

daily aiKlTuemiav mid Friday evening.,at New orlhbchoolof Uriiu Pitman Phonography. 124
tsl23il.t. u ALLXANDEI1. Prlnolpal.

ctanrinn ratUmif.1.
DEUVANDO'S ACADEMYTtJirEW6nTil ST. Waltla and all the newdauccs taught rapldlv: classesform-"g- ;

prla. lesnot;. ail Hour. Hcnd for circular.
WALTZand all faThlon.bi. dances taught; private
V.ni.""n," hournj circular.

a.MCKEBB()CKr.H CUNEIlVATORY 44 West 14th St.

auuguwi.

JJUSICAL MUTUAL PROTECTIVE UNION.

annual election of ofiicers for the ensnln year
OBWiaMbebeldon TIIL'HbUAY. DEC. 10. at tli East
feortli st. New orl. Polls Mill open at U A. M..andnualuopentiuz P. M.

Quarterly meeting will be bald on the
a' 2 ' N.. at 02 East 4th t.

Bperiani amendments to the constitution and
rM-'J'P1-

1,

fut "" al hl" meeting,
inciual attendance U requested. jonn HUKT.

Secretary.

gttWMnl glottceg.
"M "rnve gone away will let you know whenI set back. Don't go to W. II."
PVAU-0V- B rCTURE REVEALED. WrittenJiredietlon of vour Ufo. 10c. Olve date of birth.

ASTIIOLOflER. lock box. B2d Kansas City. Ho.
P'XYATI! LETTER B0X1.H free; also lockodi old

aat.stabUslisdi letters reroalled.
BOOK MORE. 604 8th av.

WED information concerning AudFew Meek,
la" heard of iu New York city about

AW Information concerning him tbauk-Oi- f
rf.",'',.l lhls parenta sir. JOHN MEEK, Liberal

as?Ti.?i"",i,,r, 6caud, or T. BTENBOUtlE. Ulriotbfalls, pa.

W M,iI,'!oV"wjth almond nut cream you can post- -

et. m r tl?m aay; sealed particular, two
S. MURRAY; l.oou Washington boule- -

vara. Chicago. ULi agents wanicd. t

StHQQUj3 ftoacttt.
Ee". 00 80. 22 e rue ooe.t.-8- er.
a4h.SV,itU,,,u J l"naiiche a 10b. M du matin et
yn.easolr. Rev.A.V VVirfMKYgtt. Bectenr.

it,oretj.4 at gaw.
iecured.

y.lfEungAo8a"'v:""COlllKU''U- - ,M "

IVint r'oom'i i'itieappirst- - ilronkljn:
excellent UiarJ, a uilimtes from bridge,

S5. i7SV I'KM'V t.Tlltooms"wtiriirst-clas- s- f"vmlnuusiuallaiid buuthfcn lis.

gountr oarfl.
B0AffMrn'Orl?..'7,WCr,.h-tU",,lndln',loll-

lonStESfE. 0,,,.l0t large, peasant room. t
UfSU,BW.T1l " UUA KLDKRXlrl."""air trkT.Ji4UIIia, KrtWairtrt.i:

I
t

jtUtt 3Joar.

OENTLF.Mt:N accommndaled with voom andArRW Mrs.WUiaER.i. inn 1st at. 3d floor.

BOND BT.. 8 M'.Xn BRtiAIIWAY. Fine furnished
with or without bo.nl. reasonable.

L'uxlNOTtlN AV. 1.233. near H4lh and
rooms) choice labletXlO-tlzfo- r

t k

AV.. 1.U27. Hecond floor rno mi al.o bckMADISON small room:, every convenience; prl- -

ate family.

TWO YOUNO I.IDIKS ran Mnd nrsMlau board In
t family. 1112 East S2d st.

3D AV.. 284 near 23d St. Neatly furnished smalland
largo rooms, wltu board, tire, and gas; for

mechanics. .

lTII HT. 3tr. EAhT Large room I second floor;
XHb good board; aiso table boardi terms moderate.
1 TII ST. 142 P.ART.-Ne- atly rarnlihed large and
IU amall rooms to let, 'with board; taMo board.
OnTII ST ,"337 EAST. A nicely furnlsliwl back parToTi

fc W piano, gas, hath, folding bed; suitable fur two.

OOl) HT., 3D EAST. Ilandnomely fnrnlshed rooms tor
families and gentlemen, wltfi boardi references,

OKTH ST. 110 HAM. Donhleand .Ingle room. rrom
AU 2np; excellent board If desired; references.
OUTII hT ir.u EAST. Kesp.rtabl. ladles or gsntle
tvO men nnd home comforts, with or without board,

at low prices.
OQTII M. 213 EAST. Comfortable robins, large and
MiJ small, with s board; terms reasonable.
Qsib ST.. 248 EAST. Handsomely furnished large
Ot room, all Improvements, with or without board)
also small room.

ST.. 20 EAST. Handsomely furnished rooms,43D excellent board; ensulteorslnglyi transients
accommodated: terms moderate.

flTII ST. Ill EAST. Mrge and .mall rooms nicely
4v furnished, with good home board; table boarder.
accommodated.
KOI1 ST.. 124 EAhT. Elegantly furnished rooms,
U large and emnll: running water optional; South
enirraaccommodaleJ, references,
OrtD BT., 151 EAST. Handsomely furnished rooms
I for couple or gentlemen: s table board;

references
OR ril'sT., 248 EAST. Mcelr furnished heated front
Ov room, tor two gentlemen, with board: private
lio .e.
L OTII ST.. 211 EAST. Nlcelrfnrnished room In com-CJ- J

' fortable private tlat, for two young ladies; board.
K08TERMAN.

Hen ldo.

AT. 0U, taith st. near L sUtlon. FewAMSTERDAM can tlnd good board and rooms: t5.
WIECHERa

AVERLEY PLACE. 100. near Washington square.
hclect rooms, with board; Americans references

required; reasonable.
Til ST.. 218 WEhT IFIrst flat.) Two well furnished
rooma with board; also table board.

Til AV.. 263. Furnished rooms for gentlemen; open5 tires; valet attendance: moderate prices.
Til AV., 127. corner ltlth st, Rooms and good board8 tor respectable mechanics; very quiet bouse; home

comforts.
Til ST. 112-1- WEST. Mcely furnished rooms:

board: gentleman and wife; tingle gentlemen;
table board: references.
1 Alii ST. B04 WEST, corner 8th, v Mcely fnr-- i
1 4 nulled double rooms; also alcove room with good'

board: table board.
1 CTI1 ST. 2I WEST. Handsomely furnished large
111 and small rooms, with excellent board; double,

till; single, tl). ; I

KTII ST., 13H WEST. Nicely mrolehed rooms, with
III board; transients accommodated; table board.
1 KTII ST..

ST.
Newly furnlshedTwith board.)

1 ' 14 W) up: parlor with board for two. 810.

1 QTII ST. 20. WEST. Mcely furnished rooms, with
lOcir without board: also large back parlor with

board for two. $10.

t) 1 ST ST.. 2S4 WEST. Large-- front rooms central- lo- -
cation; all conveniences: best of board: atso.table

board. '
slrtU B-T- lie WEST. Handsomely furnished moms.

en suite or singly; large closets; superior board
anu attendance: table board.
OODHT.. 472 WEST. Nicely furnished double rooms,
im6 n 1th good board: married couples, ladies, or gen- -

tieiiun.
OVTH 8T. 238 WEST. Second-stor- frout and rearit room, with superior Herman board.,
JjCTII ST., 247 WEST. Handsome scconditloor front
tm x room, also second-ltoo- r hall room, with board.

OTTII ST., 823 WEST. Large and small newly fnr--

lil.hed rooms, with bo.nt: all conenlencea.
ST., 448 WEhT. Square room, with board;

O nicely furnished; terms reasonable: private
bouse. '
if)D ST.. 2R8 WERT. Two large, rooms:
4bath adjoining; also ball bedroom: excellent board
41iTH ST. 357 WEST. Large front room: others;
4 good table, all conveniences; table boarders
ta.cn; terms moderate. '
7?fB"H -- T.. 327 WEST. Mcely furnished rooms, with
elvr gimd board; early breakfast; table board: all con- -

ven.ences
e iUt-H-

T-
430 WEST, private neighborhoodsmall

OX and large rooms; single, with board. $6; double,
$10: rooma without board.
COO ST. 210 WEST. Handsomely furnished rooms,
00 with board, ta up: allconenlences.
1sOD ST.. 1IU WEST. Newly furnlslied rooms with
1UO s board, $0 60 up; private family.

, BAYARD.

1A ITII ST.. 70 WEST nandsomo rooms, with ex--
f- - rellent board, for gentleman or gentleman and

uiie; references. .

TH bT, 320 WEST, half block from fithav. Lsta- -1, 4 Hon. Sunny front room; furnished wltb every
coneulence.
1 OKTI! ST. 251 V. EST. To let, on parlor tloor, three1U rooms, en suite, for gentlemen; running water
and bath; board optional.

MlBcell-neoa- a.

nee. PER TRUNK from Hattery to narlem Bridge,
t delivered to room. BRUNNER'S EXPRESS.COM-PANT- .

344 3d av. 876 6th av. Trunk, stored, 25e. per
month.

ujuWutl ajfoomu & pBrtmtttt!? So ggct

East Hide.

PLACE. 27. Nice large and snnnyCLINTON front rooms to let. sullablo for respectable
gentlemen.

ST., 878 Two connecting rooms, furnishedGRAND for housekeeping or two gentlemeu; prl- -

ate house.

PLACE. 2a Ijirge finely furnished frontIRVING closet, gas: balls heated; $4 up.

AV.. 705. near 67th st HandsomelyLEXINGTONfront room for bachelor; bath, running
ater; small prb ate family.

AV. 180. near 28th St. Nicely furnished
rooms; heat, gas, and bath.

HOUSE, corner Broadway and Houston stREVERE rooms for 6)c. per day upward.

LET FOR THE WINTER A richly furnishedTO and alcotobedroomandbath In the cumber
land. 173 6tb av. Address ". O. If.. 154 6th av.

, . ; r
2D AV., 71. NEAR 6TII ST. A large nicely furnished

alllmprotements MA11LSTAUT.

Til AV. 25." Handsomely furnished large and small4 rooms; all conveniences; running water; gas and
ballK

Til ST. 60. Front ball room, furnished. In private7 house; southern exposure; ring twlco

Til ST., 101) EAST, near the parfc.-Nlc- ely furnished8 rooms for ladles or gents, with or without board. In
private bouse.

lOTH ST.. 115 EAST. Nicely furnished double rooms
Vii fur gentlemeu; uleo respectable gentleman to

rixim with another.
lOTH HT, 42 I.A-- T. 4 elegant fuinlsned rooms, $2
1 to $S: also parlor floor cry rcai.uiii.blo.

1 QTII-h-
T. 202 EAhT. Mrs. O'lleai'n's Ijirge

JL O front room aud bulroom, nicely furnished, bath
uiul tins.
1 .t7T HT 141 EAbT. Large and .mall rooms, neatly
XO furnished. In uuiet house; terms ery reasonable;

nouae heated.
IKTU nT. 214 EAhT. Mctly furnished large rooms,
IU all coimMileuces; adjoluinu toilet closet; bath;
hot and culd .ater.
lflTII ST.. 334 EAST. Neatly furnl-lie- rooma. large
I V and small; all conteulences; terms from $2 to $4

per meek.

Of sr" bT.. 34"i EAST. Eleguntlv furnlslied rooms,
J large and small; nil accommodations; quiet bouse;

linns moderate.
OlST ST. 244 EA&t.-T- wo large connecting rooms"
AX separat" or together; bath, gas, running water;

4 o per week each.
t

JQ bT, 1(11 EAST. Furnished parlor and other
O roims for married couples or gentlemen. Uol- -

lL

O.T1I ST. 24 EAhT. near Madison square. Large
-- 1: rooms for gentlemen; all conveniences; terms
moqerate.
QOD ST., 168 EAST. Large aud small rooms, newly
e fnrnisbed: board If desired; table boarders taken;
an conveniences.

bT.. 241 KAhT. Large and small rooms, newly
0- - turnisbetl; furnace heat, gas, batb, hot and cold
water.
QQTH ST.. 807 EAhT. hlngle and double rooms, well
OO lighted, tor gentlemen, without board; riu. 10th
bell.

.IVI. st, 131 EAST, near Grand Central Depot.
v7 btngle or double rooms, nicely furnished; all

also large front parlor, $6.

fiTIl ST. 1O0W EAST. Gentleman can be accommo.
flldatcd with room In prUat. family.
A "T ST.. 324 EAHT.-Wid- ow lady, living alone, will
- 1 let large front parlor to respectable couple or two
geutleioen. '
A QTHBT.. 320 EAST. Large, well furnished room for
fftsone or tn gentlemen; heat, bath, gas, large
closets: rent reasonable.
R4TI1 ST.. 104 ifAST. Nicely furnished ballroom.
tJ Kith large closet; private bouse. Zimmerman's
beiL .

CffTII ST.. 408 EAST.-Nic- ely furulsb.d large room
t f in private bouse; nice location: all accommoda-tlon- s;

terms reasonable.
7V7TII ST. 207 EAST.-Nlc- ely furnished room ion

I parlor floor, bath, gas, aud furnace, suitable for a
gentleman.
RQTH bT.22GEAST.-Prltalehou- se; nicely furnlslied
tJsv front room ; une or tuo gentlemen; reasonable.
;ii'"l 7. 2311 EAST. llalidsdmcly furnirhed room

UK In select private kouso and block, with all con- -

T .'i.V'
Mill ST.. 2- 1'A-i- T -- Largo mi. I small rooms: rx- -

celleut uelgliburliouij, luar L slullou, board, if ile
sired,

on1" "T- - "A iThrMiily"iuriillird trout ami
OV Iu strictly prliate liuuu; J.&ocik,
ring t ice,

CO" MT- 224 front room.
OA suitable tor two; alto ball rooms; Improvements;
$1.60. $4. J

QAtU BT. 341 KABT. near station Large small

s!. ctare-lwo-ui souio w U

urjJlttfl JtJoowjJ & XpnrtmtnW 5o frt
t Hide.

Q.4TII 8T-- S47 RAST.-Tl- est newly furnished room In
O-- t the city for tbe money; steam beat; private;
Ulerenoea.
Q ITU NT. 346 EAST. Handsome large and small
O4 rooms: ges, heat, running water: private home.

ST., 630 EAST. Furnished room for one or
0 I, two gentleman: private.

OTH BT.-O- S EAST. Three handsomely furnished11 large rooms to let, singly or en suite: would
arrange for tight housekeeping; board If desired) ref-
erences.

lOTH BT, 205 EAST. Three nlcelr furnished
1 lit rooms, second floor, for housekeeping, or sepa-

rate; board If desired.
KTII 6T, 120 EART.Furnlstied, rooms, single or11 en suite, for gentlemen or ladles; beat, gss

11 QTII STlata EAST. Nicely rurnlshed single nr
' double rooms, with or without board! private

family. DECIIER.
"

' WettMMs,

COLUMBUS fOTIT) AT.. 31. near BBtb s. !
baU roomr Fr.ooh f.mUy. BBAUXONT

bell. I

AY.4T. near 8th st. sUtlon. Nle.lyC1RBENWICII light housekeeping or gentlemen;
$ 1 .SO op: front parlor, $l.
GROVK bT. 66, between Blrecker and 4th Hall and

rooms; light bousskeeplng or gentlemen;
$2 up

ST. 141 WEST. rM. Sullivan and Macdou
gaL Mcely fnrnisbed rooms: housekeeping or two

gentlemen; all conveniences; rent reasonable,
PLACE, U4.-La- rge handsomely fur;WASHINGTON rooini two folding bedst hot and

en d water: also single room, $2.
HT.j 83. near Vartck. Large pleasant room

VANliAM or housekeeping; private house.

Til AV.. 360. near OOtb St. Square room and adjoin-
ing9 room; one, two or three gentlemen; $4; near u

station.
1AII AV.60T, near 38th st Furnished hall room:
11 separate eutranoei lady or gentleman. Inquire

of Janitor.
1,tTII.ST. 31 WK8T.-V- ery desirable large rooms:
ID Ooinfortahly and njcely rurnlshed) wltb excellent
liu e tabic: references.

hT 204 WEST. Hall room, also double room.
1-.-

1 nicely furnished; hot and cold water; $2 and $.;
gentlemen only.
"VryTII ST. anil WEST. Comfortably furnished room
1 i tor light housekeeping. $2.60; also large back par-

lor
VQTII ST , 247 WEST. Mcely furnished hall room;
IO for two gentlemen. $2.60: Tor one, $2.

1 OTH ST., 414 WEST.-La- rge furnttb droom for light
IV housekeeping or two untlemen. Call Sunday.

O 1 ST HT . 137 WbST. Large, handsomely furnished
& 1 trout room, second story; every convenience; bain
on itoor: prlate family.
oYsT ST.. 447 WEST. Single rooma nicely furnished,
--. 1 $1 60; also ery large room; light boutskeeptngj
steam heated.
OOD ST.r127WEST Handsomely furnished third
&. floor front room; bot and cold water; ample
ciosets; private family: refercneeS;
OO t ST. 249 WEST. Very desirable large front
&& rooms, wltb every convenience; suitable fordies
or gentlemen employed.

OOD HT.. 477. 47U. 481 W.EST Booms: light bpuse-- 1

keeping, or gentlemen: all conveulences; $1.60
up; board. If desired.
OOlTsTr83 WESl Large and small front and back:

. secoml-stor- rooms; running water; baok parlor;
sullablo doctor- -

OOP ST.. 2tlB WEST Handsomely and comfortably
fO furnished rooms, singly or en suite, wltb all con-

veniences for gentlemen or respectable parties: rent
low. "

OOD ST., 334 WEST Square room; southern expos-e- )
tire; all conveniences; cleanliness guaranteed;

table board optional.

OOI ST.. 357 WEST. Handsomely furnished rooms
t for doctor or dentist) also other rooms; all con- -

vemences.
iOI ST., 453 WEST. Nicely furnished back parlor.- 1 large closets, batb. gas; also square room, top

II our, front.
OITII ST. 263 WEST. Desirable nicely furnished, single and double rooms; reasonable price to per-

manent parties; all conveniences.
OQlTiST.. 217 WEST. Elegant furnished parlor, with
OO alcove and bath, also back parlor, together or
singly, ror gentlemen only. Ring bed once.

OJTH ST. 320 WE.-- T. Large and small desirable
eJJ newly furnished rooms;, house heated: also doc
tnr a ofllce.
Q'TTII ST.. 22 WEhT. Desirable square, nicely fur--

Intsbedrooms: all Improvements; light housekeep-
ing or gentlemen; 4.

Cf TII BT. 32(1 WEST. Second floor large ball room
eJU- nicely furnished, all con, enlences. $2.

ROD ST.. 228 WEST, near Broadway. Furnished- rooms, with folding beds: references required.
ftOD ST.. 230 WEST Desirable ball room, nicely

also Urge room; tire; private family; rea-
sonable; all conveniences.
CQD 6T..J17 WEST, Medium and large rooms: every
OO onvealences for light housekeeping or gentle- -

men; $2.60 10 $5.

TiiR ST. 204 WEST. Large nicely furnished front0i room. Urge closets; runntng water; all conven-
iences.

RT. 318 WEST. Small and large rooms,
SODkeeping or gentlemen. $10 to $5; board IX de--

e.red-
t

KQD ST.. 213 VE8T. Hall rooms: parlor floor; run-O-

ning water; other rooms. $1.60.

s3v4TH ST.' 170 WEST. A male sonranlst would like a
O good accompanist a. roommate: can nave use of
pia o. wblcn is In room; board reasonable.

it 4TII 8T , 178 WEST. Nicely furnished hall room;
LH me of batb and gas; ring 3d bell, west.
?! 1 ST ST.. 38 WEST. story suite, wltb private
7 J hatu; also other rooms: reference, exchanged.
1 1 1 RT ST.. 75 AND 77 WEST Six elegantly dec--

X orated light rooms and bath, near L station, and
convenient to Central and Riverside parks: location
un.urpaased. WILLIAM M. WAXttll. Builder.

1 0QO ST.. 141 W EST. Handsomely furnished rooms:X0 excellent table; gentlemen preferred; refer-
ence.
lOTHST. 220 WEST. Nicely furnished back par-!- -

lor: door to the ball: use of bath: second bell.
Mlaccll-neo- u-.

BURNISHED ROOMS for lady and gentleman, withI select private table or board for lady. T. M. box
1 112. bun up-t- o n office, 1.2B5 Broadway.

OR CENTS PER TRUNK from Battery to Harlem0 Bridge, delivered to room. BRUNNETCS EXPRESS
COMPANY. 344 3d av. 870 tltb av.; trunks stored, 25
cents per month.

urtti!linl glooms Wautefl.

A FAMILY of adults. 4 or T, furnished rooms forBYhousekeeping: first or second floor: rent not to ex-
ceed $35 per month. Address J. J 222 West 48tb st.

VTcTORIA FLATS. B3 TO 09 WEST 11TII 6T.
ranges, boilers, batbs. wash-tray-

Ac! bundsoiuely decorated; rents from $30;
Janitors on premises.

O NICE FLATS with all Improvements. 8 rooms, and
bath; moderate rent. 31- - East st. Janitor.

00 A V., 2.218. To let, floors of four nice rooms, wltb
lubs: in good order: $12aud$l3.

Til RT. 143 WEST, near Washington square. Four4 rooms, w ilh and w ithout bath. Inquire Janitor.
"II ST., 22.1..between 2d and 3d avs New flats;6 four rcoms anil bathroom: all Improvements; $26;

n.ii three rooms $10 60. and light basement $14.

Til AV.. 425, near 34th St. feix all ltgbt rooms; gas,7 bath; Ud iloor; Tent $21.

1 AT1I ST.. 60. NEAR 'BROADWAY.-Excell- ent largs
1 J aud small room., single or vu suite; bath and fur-nat-

Til bT.. 112 EAST, between Si! and 4th avaTbreeII rooms, best condition; closed house; quiet fam-li- )

; Janitor.
ST. 213 WEST. A charming first Door, newlyMTII bijou apartment to let to responsible

fuiitilyof two or three adults wltb one servant; hall
attendance: good neighborhood; rent $100 per month;
slnclest references required.

OlhT ST., 244 EAST. Five large rooms; all Improve- -

J incntt; only one other family In tbe bouse;
i tao

O 1ST ST., 317, 319, 321 WEST, Decorated apart
1 X uients, tour rooms and batb; rents $22 to $24.

OATH BT. 847, near 8tb floor, 8 elegant
ii roomt; all Improvements; perfect or- -

der $14.

nTII ST. 150 EAST. Elegant flats, wltb bath, fur- -

I nlahe. or unlurnlsbed. wanted small, respectable
fam Hies.
OATH ST. BOo EAST. Second floor. Ave rooms;

provements; adult persons: private bouse.

0 1ST ST.. between 8th and Bth "avs. Second floor,
0 1 wltb all Improvements; high stoop, private house;
with owner. ALLEN A CO. Broadway.

sifiTII ST.. 269 WEST. Handsome flats: 4 rooms anddo bathroom; steam heated; latest Improvements;
23 to $28.

ID ST.. 214 WEST, Cheapest-rente-d flats In tbe4,i City for location; T noms; all Improvements;
good order; One house; 2d. $40vnnrt6jhj jj&oajWIgbl.

1,605 Broadway, corner 4th St.

Oril bT. 32S EAST. Four trout rooms; elegant par-H-

nr, wash tubs, dumb waiter, closets; newly
painted: $12 60.
A ATII ST., 610 AND 618 WEhT. Extra large apart-H-

meuts, 3 and 4 rooms; $8.60-$1- 2; newly reno-vate-

fjViTH ST., 347 WEST. Handsomely decorated, steam0J heated, light tlatof five rooms. Inquire Janitor.
:OTII Bf7l48A"ND148"wST, ne.rOflihst. I. station

UO-Bieg- ant Hats; seven rooms: private halls, baths,
ranges, hot and cold water; bails heated: $23 to $27.

EAST. Six roomt and bath; rent $20,
Oil Apply lo owner. In the house.
rTODBTT-26722-

7, 229 EAST. Reduoed rents; apart- -

lO inents of three rooms al $9 60 to $8, and of four
rooms, $9 to $10: call and see them.
n A1U ST., 813 KABT. Top flat, containing six rooms
l and ballir alt Improvements; reasonable rent.
n nrTH bT., 321 EAhT. six and seven rooms, all lm-- I

i provements) $16 to $20. .

flfkTII hT.. I? HESr. Flats adjoining Central Park)
Vlf baautlfuriocallon; light rooms; rent from $23 tu

ATII Rf 120 EAST.-$l- fl. $1H; Ave large rooms,lJ itli bath! all Improvements; hsndsomely deco- -

rulel ,iud palnnd.
"a iTTII HT . 1'ilv WEST Two minutes' vailt from I,

III .r.illon; open rials; 6 rooms, bath, all Imprint"
, all light; niiloeatlier trippiili gji.simo

gns lalne lamp connection, YilLhONvr
EITZ. on premises.

IOI hT'hT. 73 EAhT. half block from Mount Mprrls
X X Park. Flat of seven rooms aud bath; ull

ents: $19.

ToQI 14 WEST 4th flat: all Improvements;
decorate.) ball heated; only on. left.

V -sk rifvfjUiJ-u- i

THE CHELSEA,
a xvi.ni --uii n'r

Central location: thoroughly l.reprool: comlori.cnn.
tenlence. and elegance with 'perfect cuisine and

suites of apaltments. furnished and ulitur-nlshe-

by the year,

RENT FREE TO JANUARY
Neat fire-roo- apartments In complete order, range,

tabs. Act nice entrance; halls carpeted; $luand$t7
monthly) 3,437 and 2.441 Bth av. Janitor each house,
seen any time, or MEAD'S, -- .498 Bth av.

357 Wi-M-
T ..Sill ST.

Hlncle flsvt ol seven rooms) and bntht all
Inprovrnentai one block Irons Otli iintl Otrt
iit. -- J." ntutloni nlno corner llt, till rooma
light. Ofllce. DlOO.h --., pear .twill al.
EENT FKBB TO JLNUARY.

Mce four-roo- apartments In complete order. $11.
$12. and $13 monthly, 2,470 Hthav, Janitor teen any
time, or MEAD A SON, 3.495 8th av.

M4TH ST., 602 TO 6U8 EABT. Elegantly deeoratedi
halls heateili mhltght, large, airy rooms; halt block
from L station) $17 to $20. Janitor.

PARTMENT8 in the improved dwelling SB4 East 72dA-
-

st. of two, tbree. and four rooms: all light, with
batb, laundry, hot and cold 'water, and ball heated;
rent $8,25 and $14. ,

FOLSOM BROTIIERB, 830 Broadway, cor. 12th at.

A. THE .WALTUNi 16 Elt'HlIIl Pt..
clone 10 elevated t arntrel apurtmrntn. for
Renter! people only, at very moderate rent,
ala. from 91 to $ A- -e to seven rooma
and buta. full and examine the vacunclcH.

THE WIESiTadEN. 110 West 40th st. may beATfound charming apartments, well arranged, eight
rooms nbd bathi In central neighborhood; house la
carefully managed: strictest references required; rent
M6toBO,
At 841, 4U, and MS lt Htth at, nre tine

aniirtmenta, Ineludlnir butliroom, to let to
nolet. re pectable lamlllea onlyi rcnta only
isut to

oat Dealrable adjolnlnsr I'nrk,A" Kaat BUd at. New double Hiitxt seven
rooma and bath) rents reduced, wim 10 tiHH.

FIRST MONTH rent free: elegant Hats: all im-- e

provements; live rooms and bath; $17 to $1U.
Janitor. 318 fcasi 73d st.

TO LET.- -5 rooms, with all Improve-
ments; in splendid new house. 235 East 29th st.

AND CHEAPEST three and four-roo-
BEST In the rltyi private halls; latet Improve
menu: $8 60to$12. -- TABU A AIIEHN. 1.0911 Oil av.

COLORED TENANTS. Small, respectable ramlllesC 'can find handsome, clean apartments, three and
lour rooms, all Improvement., at reasonable rent, frum
Dec. 1. 830 West 37th su, near 8tb av.; see house-
keeper.

COME AND LOOK at the new flats
and 113 East Utith st.. near Park av ; some-

thing entirely new: easv stairs; private halls: all rooms
light and decorated: 100-fo- street; entrance to Cen-tra- l

Park; rents $24, $30: now ready.
CHANCE OF A s.IFKTIME.

Flats of nve rooms, hot and cold water. $14 to $17)
228 to 238 West 144th sl near "L" station

WOODWARD. 2.7 9 8th av. near H51h St.

FREK TO JAN. 1, 180)8.
803 to 814 West 145ih st. adjoining I," station, five

and six rooms and bain: decorated: $1H to $23.
WOODWARD. 3.719 Mill av. near 145th St.

PLATS AND AI'AUTMh.NTS. unfurnished aud
in alt parts of tbe city,

FOLSOM BROTHERS. 820 Broadway, cor. 12th St.

LATH. FURNISHED and unfurnished, in all parts "of
city; also new furniture leased.

FLAGU. 103 West 2Pth st,

REE TO DEC. 15 Four light newly decorated rooms.
$11: cheap: very row left. For first choice better

sic agent. 118 East 120th st.. Immediately.
LMTR, SIX. AND SEVEN ROOMS; bath, steam heat,
av bot water: all improvements; from $20 to $30

JANITOR. 1187 Amsterdam av. corner OJd st
AND WEST 10TII ST. 3 and 4 four lightHUDSON newly decorated In Ave new tlats,

"

ODERATE RENTS Single Mais: seven large rooms
and batb: all improvements: ouly retlued fami

lies received: no children.
Mrs. PIERCE. 835 East llPth st.

ORTON ST.. 42. Handsomest new bouse ill Mnlll
ward: elegantly decorated: portico stoop; prlvato

ba us and closets; only three apartments tett; $22 to
$2h: opeu bundays.

FLATS 225 tltll St.. between 2d anil lid avs;NEW light rooms and bathroom, all Improvements,
$j.l; also two light $14.

"AFTON," cor. lloulevnrd and litUlliTll ItrlRlit, iit't-aeflv- upiirtm-nt"- t three
aid tire rooms and tnlthi handsomely deco
rated, and all lighted from out sldl evrryens-venl-nc- e.

ivlth het atientloni llberiil nr
ranvementa with responsible .part le. Apply
premises, or JOHN N. FAllQI'l ARh'li.V,
80--4 Columbus av.. office 01 Chus. Ililek o.
"THE OAKLEY," Sia WEST 14TIISt.

Five apartments only, handsomely decorated ana Just
finished: three different styles of apartments; strictest
references required: rents $75 to $U0; a rare chance to
get Into a carefully managed bouse.

'TUB HICHJUONJ.." 1S.I EAS HUTU HT,
Genteel apartments for quiet, respectable families

only: one at $30. one at $31.

latjs ta t jformghta.'

HARDMAN APARTMENTS,
138 6th av. Attractive suite of apartments, elegantly
decorated; handsomely furnished: all ImprovemenU:

s attendance, steam heat, elevator. Ac. Apply
at piano wareronms of

HARDMAN. PECK A CO.. Bth av. and 19th st.

COMPLETELY AND HANDSOMELY furnishedA house to rent for the winter or longeron Wet Kith
st. near the Park: iuiinedluto noHsessiou. WEST SIDE,
box 130, Sun ofllce. 1,285 Broadway.

DEMRARLE HOUhEh, unfurnished and furnished, in
the city.

IQLSOM BROTH Elta. 828 Broadway, corner 12th st.
7TTII HT., 21 HIST.

Very stylish medinmslzed house; new and handsomely
decorated: rent $2,000; permit not required. Owner.
room 60. 9 Cedar st. 2 until 3 o'clock.

SOT 1 1 ST., 144 EAST.
Close to elevated railroad Desirable roomy corner
bouse: decorated: rent $2,ta0; can be had fur a term
of years at a bargain; permit not required.

OWNER, room 60. 71) Cedar St., 2 nntll 3.

go gift for g3uginrggJt?uytJ0i8t.s.

Broadway, near 32d St

OPPOSITE HOTEL IMPERIAL,

BASEMENT TO LEASE

Inquire on Premises, 1,--05 Broartvvnr.

A splendid corner store, suitable fbr gro-
cer, drug store, or nmr-r- t) line cemented
cellars two rooms adjoining) ulso two sniull
er stores, suitable lor any business see
them 1 rents low he ..." corner
Bou'evurd and llth st. Applv on premises
or IOIIN N. FAIigUIIAIION. -- 04 C'olum-bu- s

av.. ofllce ol bus. Ituelt A. Co.
FINE. LARGE STORE, In one of the best businessA blocks on nth av .: will rent for ViO, suitable fur

auy business. Apply on premises, 807 lull
1C J. IILGIILS.

LARGE, double plate glass front store, 60 feetA deep, with building in rear: suitable fur any hui-nee-

rent $85 per month. Apply tu agent, ho iitliav.
LOFTS, excellent ror manufacturing; steamLIGHT ateam power. Improved steam elevator:

building equipped with llarknees'a Improved automatic
tire extinguishers; low Insurance, low rent. Apply at
elevator. DO Walker st. near BrimJway.

JOFTH to let In great variety. Apply to RULAND A
6 Beokmail st;

RT.. 859. near Franklin square Three lofts, 20PEARL light; $bo monthly. ELY. 103 Gold st.

TO LET for tbe holidnjs; splendid loratlon
for toys. Apply to BOalvOKTIl, bid lu.ton st.

brookiyn.

ST IRE TO LET, only $16rent. In bouse 120 East 130th
t Inquire ot housekeeper, room 4.

LET With steam power, floors In brick factory,TO Lonmer and Bayard sts.. Brooklyn. 60x240
test; light all sides; elevator; steam beat: low Insur-
ance; near shipping Mints and ferries: also large plot
of lots adjoining will be built unon to suit tenant.

I) 8. YKuMAN. on premises.
O LEASE. VACANT LOTS on lHtll, Hub. and 20lli

sts., between Av A. and East Knur; also small
brick building on 19th St., and four lots on 1st av..

Apply to
II. p. or JO IIN U. 11R00KMAN. 43 Exchange place.

LET loft in hardware factory. 160x40; highTO light from all sides; power supplUil: low
rents: will. It desired divide loft for two parties; In-
spection Invited, t'. KEIL A MlN. 103d st. and Brook
av. Take 3d av. L road toltllttst.

LET For advertising spaces on wall corner ofTONassau and Fulton sis ; one of the finest walls in
the city. Apply to U1I0WN. manufacturer of uatcb
glasses. M Nassau st. room 1.

V' ERY OLSIBABLE stores and floors to let mew
building), M Eust tub st , near Broadway; rents

reasonable. FOLSOM BROS. rJJO '.- - ,

OATH ST., 118 WEST (nib av.)-Pn- rlnr floor, 3 rooms,
J suitable for any light business and dwelling; $35.

FI.OKIDA CIIEAI- - KXCUKSIONS.
$75 psys .11 expenses for 21 davs' trip New York to

Florida and return. Including 600 mile, through Ihe
State, boating, bunting, fishing, r btnd stamp for
" The Florida liomrsee-cr- :" tells It all.

0. M, CROSBY, 99 Frznklh St H. Y,

IN ROCKLAND COUNTY farms amiBABOAINB send stamp lor list. P. B. LLSPINAhhE,
bprlng Valley. N.

LAltM, 1HH AI'hES. beaulltllllj Iwalid. Iirur "II u.Tr vantuges; 111) heavy chestnut tluilier lisiimll In-- -,

bouse 11 rooms; numerous fuittiuililliigs, price t.Irelllelv Iiih , wiiulil (iilisliler ext'linligi
III OIIGE W IiOAM " "" Hmailsiiy, New iirk.

COTTAiiK. seveirrioms7$2 5ii, terms lis.NV.W balance $111 iiioullily; Including lot Hsixlis)
it,, t; within len minutes' walk of depot: sixty trains;
18 miles of city; splendid, beuitby loratlon; exceilcut
neighborhood. It. U WOLCOTT. Owner. 30 Centres.
Rfi ACR-E- Elegant residence of 19 rooms; mountain.0J nswi TMeap. J'.lJ.lEapir.ABiK.

pri.YUr,U.T,r

cg.tviI.?WC..toxAttSrJoMtt.l

LAND AD IHirilOVFlTlEi. r (JOHPAiW

OFFERS AT
40d st. and Fort Hamilton ttvrt OSth st, aad

14th av.
THE MOST KHIRAnE )LOT

Whlch'can be lound within eqnnl dlsl no of
New lforls, city. "

Lots 25x100 feet.
PEIIMANENT WATER WORKS.

lO.OOO rert of wnter malna now laid and
supplied m llh water Ihebeston Long Island,Mre miles of afreets opened graded, and
B.OOO trees plnnleV. Park, wnter touataIns,
and other uttructlona.

nui-i- ; i: house.!:
Alrenrt- - erected hnve estahllehed the ehar
ncter or Ihr nrlaliborhood. H aaltarv restrles
tlons In each deed.Lots Will be Bole) oa installment- -.

Title gnaranteed by the Till Onaraatea
and Trust Company ot New Tors..

For maps, new pamphlet, and free) ttakata
apply to

GEORGE A. ALLIN. Secret- -.
OS Liberty St., New York.

FOR SALE HOUSES BROOKLYN.

On 8th av. between 18th St. and Windsor place, within
a block of Prospect Park, the substantial three-ttor- r

brick houses, arranged for two and three families, and
finished In the most tasty manner Will be sold very
cheap and on terms in suit. Specially adapted tor
people of moderate means.

Twenty minutes from the bridge by Clh av. elevated,
lllih st station. Also within a block or two of halt
dozeu surtaco lines.

Apply to watchman on premis- e-

CHARLES E. HOTALING.

Kent Eatate.
MAnnpemrnt or lroir.y )

A nv --tat rr
tr. In IIchI KMtate, i

441 bumner av.. corner McDonouBtt at
mtOOKI.YN, N. Y.

Exclusive and cntiro charge taken of property rn
Brookl)it.

llldliMt references both tn New York And nrookljn.
Clients wfdhinir to leave the city cn i&fcljr intruit All

their bimnem Intereita to my care.

oi,Y :to iiiun:sFROM NEW YORK CITY.
Lots, plots, ncreagc. and water front property for

asle cheap: also several nice houses, containing all
Improvements, at
Bay Ridge and F rt Hamilton.

U. B. VAN DRDNT,
SO LIBERTY HT.

LOOK AT I1IESE
Two-stor- and biiscment houses, ull Improvements,
$1600, $n,ms. j'i.kxi. $4,2uo; flr.t-cla- locations)
others as gnnd at higher pries; these are bargains.

WHLKl.KIt Ultoa. Hroadway and Putnam av.. B'tlyn.

ATTRtCTIVKTWOSIOr.Y AND TIAREVENT house;
two families; terms easy;

open Huuda ; owutr ou premises; Kings County L to
haraloga av IIUIIAIIT. 3,153 AtlantloaT.

BU00KLYN FLATrt. $1(1000; equity. $11,000: also
of running, grazing and timber lands In

Tennessee 1 25 property wanted watcbea.
dlumonilK and Jewelr) : all LIuuh of good goods taken
tnexcbnngo; tvvitaiufnr exchange; partner wanted.'1,0 MUlillAY A CO.. lbtf Broadaiiy. room 20.'
BAIIGAIN Focr-stnr- anl basement brick house, few

from bridge and ferries; rent. $800; price,
$7,000; aluo honse.H rooms, attic, cellar, lot
211x50, near Hui.ds st.; rental. $.100: price. $2,800: easy
terms. COOK, ail Sands st. Brooklyn.

BAIttiAINS In small houses, Uats, business property)
adwuv ferries.

OLVA.NY, 314 South 6th st . Brooklyn. E. P.

BUIflAINN IN hMALI. 1I0UBK3 near Broadway ferry
terms; must be sold. UcKEON A CO- - 788

IKilfurd av.
T.VAMIMi tbe three-stor- and basement houses on

thcnotlh side of Dean st., between Nostrand and
New York avs.; bandy to Kings County Elevated Sta-

tion.
, JOHN A. BLISS. Owner and Builder.

TheN. Y.Real L'state News says: "They are among
tho handsomest houses In this section, and altogether
unique In stvle. and there are 111 the city
any nnuen mure Judicious! plannod. substantially
cnnslrui tt.d or elegantly finished."
I.AUR
1 t

Mi story n. s.. 142A Putnam ar $7,600
brick, 18-- t Putnam uv 8 500
II. S . .13 llnlsey st 13.000

It story U.S. in Herkimer st 12.600
H.h.tilO ht..Marks av 11.000
H. ", store and tint, l.ot.1 Pulton st 6.600

3 storj 11. h. store and Hat. turner Bedford av. and
.Monroe t 21,000

Alidmnnyothers. Appply to MAltlON GRIMES
1.151 Kulton-a- t . corner Franklin av.. Brooklyn.

OR 8ALh An elegant residence and grounds171 cated on u choice mock in 21st ward of Brooklyn,
ri.uveiiient to elevated mad: house 20x68, lot 78x100:
thegrounds-arstia- soinsivrtaMHiutr'and the hrmse is
in every way complete and choice; well worth tbe in-

spection of uny one vMstiing a $28,000 residence prop-
erty: Wnlougliby av. curlier bumuer av. For permit
upply lo r 11 A n I.ES E HOTALI Mi. 441 Sumner av.

LVm SAI.i: Three elegantly finished three-stor- and
V tia,eu,eiit houses on llthst..ba feet from tun av.

anil tile Park: substantially built, llnely polished oak.
inuhoganv and other hard woods: bevelled plate mir-
rors xetenslon kitchen and dining room: solid oak
bufli'ts, ilutnb waiters, flutters, pant); electric gss
lightingaud every convenience for a s bouse;
will seil very cheap. Apply lo builder,

t'lJAKLEM (.!: PETKIteoN. tiQUTIh st.. Brooklyn.
FT of tho row; 3 story brick Ilat6: every lm

pnivemeiit; beaters in parlors: cabinet trim, all
iiune tu hi.udhome oak graining; beautiful courts in
front; vards drained by sewer connections; bait a
block from 5th av, L station; must be seen to be appre-
ciated: lilib st. between 4th und 6th avs Inquire on
premises or of owner. oho. KEYMEIt. 2H8 18th st.

1,tOlfsAi:llt)UhFS Inspection Invited:
on llecaturst., and three-stor- y

and basement. 12 rooms and baths, polished cab-
inet trim liiipiwnoil Mulsh., sanitary plumbing, thre.
minutes from K. C. L Italph av station. Inquire ot

P. UAUDMilt.
owner. 572 Ilalnhrldce st : can be seen by gaslight.

SALE-I-
N

HltoOKLYN Three-stor- andPoll lirnwii-stoii- e house. 'J040xlis); In Bedford
section, ciinvimeiit toetevated and horse cars: in first-cla-

order, sanitary plumbing, Ac: will sell furniture
auo, it desired, will be sold at a bargain. Address

J. II. W I1UIIIT, 38 llnmd St.. N, V. city.

hAI.E liiiuse. on 10th st. between 8lh and OthI.iOR 0110 half block from the Park; tbree-slor-

llMtx47xlt-'.t- t. with all the lutest Impruvements: mod-erat-o

price und easy terms. Inquire of owner and
builder. THOtlASl'-BOW- N,

UI7 10th st.. Brooklyn.

8M.B House $n.noo basement and1,t(Hl bruk; 20v4llllH); 11 rooms and bath; In fine
order, rented tor $'ito a vcar: must be sold; $1,500
mortgage: pays 11 er cent nu gloss price.

IIAHHV U. PBAIt-K.4- -7 6th-- T.

btLK I7ii to 4hO McOonough st. between
' Palclicn and Held avs.: basement and

iiisst-iii- i nt brown, red. and Euclid stone fronts;
natural wihi.I llulsli.

llll.MtY 11. IIILU owner. 4tfO MoDonocgh St.

KXCIIANfii:. Eight tenements, free and clear.' HAHItls.1. LAITA ACQ. 1.8M5 Broad way. Brooklyn.

n.k.Misotii:. AK'tisrio it o.its.
and baseraeiil brown awt red .tone

d willing; nil the latest Improvements: must be
seen to lie appreciated; price $H.iAXI; ea.y terms; e

St.. above hnriitnga av.; opttl humtajs.
KIlillY, Architect and Builder, Brooklyn.

Tn exchange for New Jersey small farmsHOMES. station); tree and clear.
c. J, hANDS. 1.103 Falton st.

IIOThK.-- t with hot and rn d water, latest
iitn, as luw as $.MKS) ($.100 cash). Stltb, 34th,

IHtti. and 25th wards; surprisingly cheap houses of 0
tol2rouuis. c o,e to I. station.

JOHN .lEM-lN- r) A HON,
1 !'.' llrondwar,

.Vanhatlan Junction. L station. Brooklyn
Exlri l.arcalns In lot. 111 growing iiiighborboodligoo.

Investments.
OUT Foil OLD AOE.-S- ave rent, and pay offLOOK arranged fur one und two families, at price,

in uit all. by pniliig small amounts down, remainder
as n nt. or tor cash; tine nelghbnrtiood: make appoint-mtiit- s

by mull. A. v.. HF.UBACH.
1.047 Hancock St.. Halsey st, L station, Uruokiy- -,

LET Flats. 4 rooms each, comprising parlor,Tokllvlien. and two bedrooms; cliolce location; ull
lutitri s: reniai$18. $17: no small children taken;
si), villi CIIAItLE-- U HOTALING. 411 Kumnerav.

CsOit CAhll. pnee $8tssjinree-stor- brick Hat,
V3UAJIS near Broadway; nearly new, bargain; Imme-u,a,- e

nosxsslnn to buyer. Inquire new buildings,
Busliwick av., Mudinin st . Broukfyn.

.) Ollfl -.- NEW IIOI'HK 0 BOOMS, bath, range.
A..UW. and tubs; $300 rash, balance easy; no
vusuu.it, euii ir refused $2 100, new bouse, 11 room,

and bulb; ull Improvements) $500 cash. Lots In
Brooklyn. $17.'.: $5 moatli y.

ROIIBitT WIIKELAN. Atlanllo and Van Slcklen avs.
?T Q '7s HETACIIKO two story house: let 25x
lie) vr. 100, taxes paid; easy terms. 65 Powell

si . ...ih .eanl.

jn Rfifi We have for sale at the above figure
v5,' Uls four double fuupslnry teuemenl flats, all
iTnled hi over $l.HHieiirli: only $2.0tsj cash required;
thisisnii'ipporruulty for investment seldom offered.
Fur terms and particulars upply T, S. UAIt.NES CO.,
l.'.'W Bedford a v.. near Atlantlu av.

'01-- alc at go gft groohlfltt.

I? Oil HALE A handsome bouse, 35 minutes from New

lurk City Hall) 11 rooms, furnace In cellar, bath, range,

bot and cold water, with plot of ground; terms tasy.

Appl"
hied. c. cocuEir.

10t Montague st. Brooklyn

HALE. MK) down, hflance on mortgage, will13011 one of those bsndioine y and basement
luury front houses on the north side of Maron st , east
ol Italph av ; nio thu lnindsniiie lliree-slor- and base
1111 ill, Iriini.drco nlcil holms, ir.'.'u and c Ureeiieav.:
Iniiises open evcr day for InspiTllon. I'ur further par.
Iliul.irs iiniulre on premises, or of GEO . Bl'.tlU N A
to., 10.1i:ru.idHayand Italph nv iiudllalsey tt.,Il'klyn.

Ilvlir OK llul'si; TO LET. iuii be seen dally; rent,
J tl.l f.73 Wylhi'iiv. Iirniikljn, E, 1).

Jlirn! WuMrii.

W Vintunl apartment bouts, on the wett tide to
rent, collect, and menage, by ....J.E. WlllTAKk 78 boulevard and West st,
liTANTEU-W- Mt sids apartment hoots, to rent, eol.
VV lec or manag a. J, UOL (NtTA-- U, --CO ll

i . . ..
4 , 'i .

p:iTT:::r:; i
MONEY, ENERGY, AND CENIUS.

S.Bttll-UiJ- f fbtf
1 1

DIRECT CONNECTTION .WITH CITY WiTlipiJTCItOSSI.VO FERRIES OR S,l
j Tit--- . MA A"'-' - j,j

Title On.t-ntr- d by ihe G.rnnn-Am-r!cunrR- Klute Title Onnrmntee Co, l

PEEE EXCURSION TQ-DA- Y ATUp:20 A. M.
Tlck.U oMatosMe at narlem Division Grand Central B;pof,(43d stj Weck-ds- Trips' st lO.iO A.'-

-C , ''SEND FOR FREE PAHES) ANP PROJPSCTUH, ,. i ' t) ':

RAPID TRANSIT REAL --ESTATE CO., '
.

10S.103 BROADWAY, BECOND FLOI.MJ ,, s ji
Branch OfTices-l- oa East 14th St.. in West 125th rf...Hr tilst IWitlllst- .- East 88th tt,280att i 'Jv i

34th st. 3.000 and 3.030 3d srv.. 481 and 834 Broadway: Uro.it. y-- 'Ji T,en Xy jVst, ,t N
ira-D-O NOT FOROF.T GRAND PURI.10 MRETINO ,fljllli rl$l.llAy'NO .AND BVJLplXO ' X !fl

AE80CIATION AT LYCEUM OPERA HOUsK. 1U2 EAhT O.r iloSiJAY. 7. gt '
. THE PUBLIC IS COR'Pm-LYtrjVIT-

D. ft

'
VIRGINIA .RTATn AND STOCK

CELKBRATKD miles frpm Richmond: R2I acres, of
vehleh BIO are magnificent rich river bottoms, never
overflowed: uplands rich natural grass lands: blue
Brass and hlte clover Indigenous: farm substantially
fenced, divided Into Held., running water In each- - un-

derlaid with green .and marks Inch ha. been applied to
entire estate at rate of .5 O bushels tier aire: residence
on commanding eminence, beautiful view; stork barns
and other outbuildings: laige orchard:' post Onlrq.
school, and depot.one mile; steamboat latfdlng:

roadfocll s society, cheap labor,
hunting and fishing excellent; one of the best and most
noted ifarina In the State: absolutely no waste, and
everything In good condition: photos furnished: low
price. w. p. STEVENS. Houston. Va

fttOR BALE-T- VALUABLE FARMS NliAR IIAMP
V TON, VA.-- farm contains 315 acres: prior. $25
per acre; payments easy. The other contain. 150 acres:
price $3,800; both places are convenient to llamptiin.
Fort Monroe. Soldiers' Home, and Normal bcbooli Una
local markets. Apply to

ft 0U-- ES

Hampton. Va.

LORIDA.-Ora- nge and gfape latits; groves. Vflands, and building sues: near It. R. schools. holeU.
aud churches. W it. JACkhON.

. Lake Maltland. orange co.. Fls.

o SOUTH. XUUMI MANl- -It you have a fewhun-dre- d

dollars to keep yourself and buy seed Ito plsnt
the first vear. you maybe Ihdependent the balance nt
your lifetime. Yon need pay no money for the land.
We will supply yon 6Q or 100 acres and let you pay fur
them from (he protitt on the crop, you
farmers who understand market gardening can get

1 a time by raising vegetablesTor .city use
In Macon and other, Boarhern cities. luTonnd which
market gardening Is almost unknown.'
is another industry that Mil pay
cannedvegeubles will make yun
fail in forenoon or write tor tree pamphlet on llotnee
for the reople." Address HBSJ. . IIITOHLOCK,
Owner ot Adams Parir. 14 Chambers st. New orlC;

FARlis i- - per acre np: farm book
MARYLANDP. CHAMBERS, Federalsbnrg. Md. nn,

1Ci ACRES OF FLORIDA LAND for sale cbean.5 , I04 wlthont .division. 'Address S. B. WILSON.
agent. Eldndge. Volusia county. Horlda.

EXPENDED ON hU.DI.MI8 within Ave
Z.'lUU years: weask $2,500. Including 1 20 acre.

koimi .and. 3oVoot and timber: pure spring water: well
rrnltedt'unturnasseaiocatliri. '
GEORGE W. UOANP A CO., 200 Broadway. New York. .
w .s TT- -'?

JI!?ili!lJ!
PETER F. MEYER, Aactloneer.

Supreme Court Sale, In Partition, of

Choice and Valuable Business Property,

ADRIAN H.MULLER & SON
Will sill at auction on '

THURSDAY, Ifec. 3, 1801,
At 13o'olock, at the Real Estate Exchange,

6Ltbortyst..
Under the direction of WILBUR LARREMORE, Esq.

Referee,
The following property:

145 BROADWAY,
Southwest corner Liberty st.

86 AND 88 JLIBERTY ST.,
Southwest comer Temple st.
' Alto

TO Cor-lnn.-
l- St.,

Between Ureenwicb and Washington its.
and

219 Fulton St.,
Between Greenwich and Church eta.

70 per cent, on bond and mortgage for 3 or 5 years at 5
percent. Interest.

Forbook-msps- . Ac. apply to Martin A Smith. E.qra.
Plaintiff. Attorneys. 6) Wall .: Ie Witt Lockman A
De Witt, Esqrs.. Defendant'. Attorneys. 88 Nassau .U,
and at the ;iiclloneeiV.-l,Plno,st-

. ." ' .
PROPEKTV at auctlon.-Geo- rge

ilACTORT A Co.. Auctioneers, will sell at public.
auction at the Brooklyn Real Estate Exchange. 18U and
1U1 Montague t.. on Tuesday, Dec. 1. IHJll,

823 Bergen St.. near anderbilt ar. 3
story bnck factory. 34.8xlOxloo. For further partic-
ulars address AUCTIONEEKS,
103 Broadway, or Ralph av. and llalsey st. Brooklyn.

ggtal estate tot jgahCitu.

BRYN ItlVUK UEIGIITS.
Lots $250 each, IfA) cash. $10 monthly; mostdeslra.

bis lots of any surrounding Ibis city; 54 minute, from
Rector st. by elevated and Northern U. Ik; examine thu
before deciding upon any othera,

PARSELLS A CO.. 3.1 Cortlandt t.

ONE WISHING TO BUY an honestly built bouseANY about $211,500 on very easy terms, on the west
side, where In a tew years It will materially enhance in
value, cau dp. so. because we are acting for creditors
who uo not wish to bold It. Address

, LEAV1TTA KEITH. Ill Broaiiwiy.
FOR SALE, fists and tenements: good paying In'A ves mentstn single, double, three and four family,

bouses; good renting location. For particulars call or
address WM.B.UOItClIEBS. 1.505 Bruadway.cor.44th st.

CORNER BUILDING for sale, suitable for menu-factor-

A Water and Oliver sts.
RULAND A WHITING, f. Beekman It.

SALE--A bargain to quick cash buyer.
palatial four story residence. 718 ht. Nicholas av.

near 146th et. station.-Appl- y to owner.
JOHN CABBY, 181 W. POtli st.

SALE On 3d av.. near 43d St.. 20 or 80 feet withFOB For term. '"SffX"G Beekman st.

iOR hALE Private boarding house, west tide. do.
Ing a good business: parties leaving city: will sell

at sacrifice. Address OWNER, box 135. bun
otrlce, 1.3(16 Broadway.

nnorilin Mend your roofs before winter set.
nUUrlNUl in with TA1TS PLAbTIG CEMENT;
lasts for years: 60c. and 75c. cans.

JOHN O. TA1T, lOO Maiden Inne. N. Y.
COURT PARTITION SALE.SUPREME KENN1.LLY. Auctioneer, will sell at 13

o'clock, at Real Estate Exchange, on Dec. H. 18ul, .
Two three-stor- y brick house.. 110 and 112 Av. 0; lots

18 3Hxo2 5.
JOHN .TEROLOMAN. Referee.

GOFF A POLLOCK, Plaintiffs Attorneys.
41 Park row, Now York.

O BUILDERS One or three lots. East 17tlth st.,'
near Boulevard; 21.8xl0o.

A. K. MURPHY. 177th st. anil 3d av.

ST AV. near 108tb St.. full lot, $5 Tiki; nil mortgage
If Improved. ELY. 10.1 Gold st,

Al CHERRY ST.. near Franklin square; $l2.0f); 33'
4- - xtit; all mortgage. LLY.103 Gold st.

QwlTlF ST, 17K177 WEST. Three story "aud extension
OO dwellings, 111.8x00; hardwnod finish: desirable
..cntlon. Apply tu liOUTOIt. 101 West 87th st,

0 7s A I'ASII, price $18,000; four story, high
O A,li J ,toop, brown stone single list. Premises,
4 j.t.tlist.

to Ills WILLIIL'Y tenement, fully len.
-, UU'anted. on West Oath st Apply I'OiAm- -

vr,.a,rt av.

"Flf HALlV-llANDStl- M E FOriC-TOIl- Y

niitHi; Al.l. IHPOWUINTH u,.,w
UOTIIhT, TEHMHTOhlllTPIIIK IIArsEU,
OH Wll.i.llK.NT) MIlhT ttK WHEN TU II I J

Al'PUBUIATi:- -, A .UBIMM W. fUA.SU.
IIOLMAI'FLE. UUllON. N. V.

433 EAST 12311 BT.-- To let cheap, or sell,HARLEM, cellsr. 14 rooms, good condi-
tion JAMLS LAFfcTBA. 330 Easi l2U!b St.

lOQ ST. Floe lots ner mh av.; owner willX0 erect building to suit tenant
AJJ;lACKAY;tlHllrt.

Ill0iLL!
XTIIANGR OR $1,000 CASH, balance easy innrl.E gagi 178 East t.1d, 440 Wert 58lh. 23H Central

Park West. 232 Last 58th, tit) East lOoth. 213 West 24th.
Particulars of RIIBlNbON. uwner. 145 Broadway.

fine hotel propirty for a large
bearing orange grove.

UOLLAND. 244 West 14th St.

ITILL KXCUA.'-ll- exce.Kni second mortgsge,

jjioburbat. gt'wt Stntc

REAL ERTATF. EXCHANGE. 177SUBURBAN list, sf property rrom sixty agents
in elxty suburban places about New York

CUAtk J. ZIIT-- L. Secretary

- -l I ''
Siwl t'':t!r'5fl tCity.

OU Ili.Htt. hix.twu-sinr- mil1NVITMb.NT brick Imusts; within walking ill,
lalire frnm ferry; price $.'.u- -, un easy iiiuutul)

only Utile cash requlreii
COMilt T I Montgomery st Jersey City.

W' II0WAAT8 a perfect liuillii - trllslic svliliiiu
tacjied new bouses, t rnoius, tintluv , u uieiil'

eii cellar, statiiinary tiiinii luriisue, isnge. cubiuet man-
tels, nurriirs. tliaiuliliers: highland uv,. niy
Heights; genteel ueighborhood. half blui-- from curs;
price $3."50; terms $.'l cash; balance nmrtguge, pay
able $1)0 qu.rlsrly, CONDICT. owner, so Wall at.

CABlLsbelanc. easy monthly Installments.
WOUV will but medira sins-roo- residence: every

ta .rge.rmwon.,

NEWPORT NEWS, VA, )
Choice Villa Sites ;

AI.D BUILDING LOTS.
ONLT A ri:W"31IM7TES FROM Tlltl V!

11JHIMH CENTRE OF NEWPORT Sv
N.VAi.. W,,.,T1. "OMsKRFUL AND Pm;

ssWHSTANTIAI. O HOW Til Irl AT. T,
TJJ.VUIINU WORLD-WID- E ATTEN. M--J
.'THKHK LOTH WILL HE MADE REAP--T- ff-

fa
LA' AftlJNHIIILt: Jl-- i THE VttHFtX-f?-&- WS SJ

l? .vff f.. .KcMkSft' WW
iyi.-PvvT!"- " N,ww' utw jJdiJjL

llIIHI'ROI'EltT'V IH SITUATED ' 'M Siri..vri:iiiitlvi:iti.oi)Ki.Mj iiAMra - &t& 3
HOAIIS, ONE OK I 111! FINE--T GU '! VMORS IN THE WORI.II. T ,i5f?i, JiTERVH , five PRIl TENT. ciM .Sl;, V
n.VI.ANCE IN l!A(y INSTALLMKNT .15 S& lEXTI'.N IIINO OVER A PERIOD .

It'll; AT FIRST PRICE'S. FOR PXpiJ lit ''''' fPWTI'x AMI PRII'i: LIST. AltllRKaf ' rfreiieiiii;k I. THORNS. ll IlKOAlj ,1 jk--
NI.W YU1IK.OK TIIK NEWCOIsltP ' ' k.NEtAS t'OMPANY, RlfHMOND. vA jlL't $0 , f'

A'N EASY WAY l'uy$rPi down and more at one lLrt I W
Intoimeof Ihenewniidprettydwelllngiuwilhtat a ?S, i?J

and running water, mi 3.IX1OU, at Union llourse.tw j, w2Ks! S
blocks trim Brooklyn city line: statlimsof elirloan 1 t'lvyW' '

rapid transit cars mi this property: pr ce $R.0O0 each JVMStii ,r
balftiiioF.'o monthly, thus owning a homo by savtni 'Slsr1 trent you now nay. Aniily tn W A. BI.N.ShTT. at tfnloi rw$m S"1
Course, or to U. W. llllclICOUK. owner. 14 Chamber ' 'er 1St.. Newlork. ,r, :4$r
AhAttR CHANfi: for Investment, four hnlldlnVsj

. 4 '"'if---
neve; imprimments. yearly rent. $ulOt '' ,'

price s400:J)'Ofiili Address iCbox 222. Sun ofllce.
BAIHlAI.NsTn New yiirk and Itrooklynrotierty: oaiy ri

cah required. r,
i:. L. Khlllt. KJ Liberty sk. New York. i

A.-- g

TBE HISTORICAI f
WHITS PIAIIM S ROAD. , :f

r

One ot tho most hUtnricat roads In thU lectlonof tttft ; f
country ts the old "Wlilfo I'Ixtln roaJ. wblch U th bacto- - t
twine of the lower portion of West cluster county. " Dm
inff tho time ot tbo American Kcclutlon It wai tb ;., j

scene of homo or tho tuot-- t itctivo and desperate mill- - v:
tary movements of that eventf til period T tj

Alonir this road tlicContlnuntal and the Brlth for cw 'L'

march. d. . and cout-nd-- d In their p C J
liiteiit eflurts for uprrtnary. Less than half a mil ", h
cast of tlm road lira Chester Park, apoa S'.

which both nature and art bae been larUh In thlr ,, p
piftR. und wolch thus lies In tho very midst of a teas ; ,i
teeming with Wtnri-- l incident-o- f IntcnsointeMttto &

thluMT-()- f Atnerlciiti freedom. '!!
Standing upon the elevated Public Green, which If let rt

aside for the recratlon and amusement of residents ot
Chester I'drk. the eye takes in a wide range of bills and ' A.

vaUe8tutlenortb. tothesoutb.and to the east. From '
thUpUturetriueepot It Is not dtUIcult for the Imainr frj

tlontocallup the spectres of tho past, while the ey i l
takes in the walls and bushes beyond which rebels or ,J
Tories so long afo lay in ambush or sought conceaiioent; A
audtfly inoTumnit-CT- . thebrow of a hill may brlcfr o t
the mlnd'B!eyo the form of the Immortal ttach.ngton o U
deepfu tbo study uf home stralefiio plan sun eying tho .
military pos.ibilitles of the surrounding country or hao- - ift
tcntng to rejoin tbe patriotic forces whose labors wero f
so soon to bo crowned iih victory. X

The location of Chester I'ark Is intensely plctresan, j
and is as near to tbe depot as is desirable, while It U &

rvttfllcknlly distant to ecrape the noise, dirt, and confo j'
(Ion tuueOly insepariibl. from arallroj.1 station. Uttng
only 3(mmutt4TrQiUk'ran. Central Depot, it has been. s
lain out to Biilt tile' of Now York merchants, ?
uiauutucttirerik biibluoss m.n. and men generally or tr,
ftilriy CDtuforiablu incomes who ilestre to be within Jf
easy reicli "f tbclty. The baiH-ii.- iltesarejuarter-- -

acr. pli'Unrlnigcr. Thott who -- itber deire "cummer y
rt'itidtticcrt" or "nUti'ar countrv homes," so near to j
the cit. and abMo utuly tree trom the annnjancer that
areKeuerully incident to country life, cauuot do better ,.
than uiakeiiiit loCliPstvr l'urk.

Take eith.r the Hcujor 11 Ui A. M or the 12:03,. M
l:tr.f, u.l. ira ott 1'. M.truUi nu tbe New IlaveJD Rail- -
tva troiti the i;raml V'tntral Depot, Tho station a.ntat I'elh mmlle v ill firruuli cnrr.at.ev free of charge to h
th-i- wl.nileslroto inspect thiK beautiful I'nrV.- Tttt '
luapi. vie h. and fuftber piurlledlar aiMress T110S. O tt
JKliTllUBTDN. tiiix m). 1'elbiiiUTllle. S. V. , .

ROCHELLE PARK, 1

On w lav i ii itallmaiUnt Ttnchelle. is without
.uefctinii the huii'lx'Jitif-h- t sut'dhisi'-- in tVestchenter i'county, Tlioiiouiitl- - upon lliDUfHiidii of dollars tiara
been in lmirovemcnts. Wide mac ;
ailtimi-i't- t tmuleird, and ulkf.. sewers, water, n
anj elpctrli liKhts nre nil ther-- . et the pruies of tho (
hPiii-r- plots aru low in comp in son with. V

umKrty.f The raretul yn ft

liberal irjnauak. tlilnnti Idfal limu sitd. Over tblrt.Tr $
reLdenM have leji built within the p.t three ye&rs, r.
and cWhCjiA-'r- areiiow underway. .o acres of lawn yj
are reserved fur ootdoor uports. Send for lllastrated m
book of Horln-il- I'ark. f ,

Kiii:ii:iticK .ir.NiciXH, v,
lorid buildiiii: (room ), ev Vnrk. j
I'obt Uilic-- j bmltlmtf. New lioohelle. fa

NEW ROGHaisE. il
nouses. varlouK stylet. - up a dj plots, M)xl2al - i

$ffU upwanli acru propeityj several tracts w4 v
adapted lorhubdi.islou. f

HIGHLAND PARK. "
Rttnated on a la it. coin m tin din tr cxtcntve views of . i

the hound and country; illn plotHlCxJxyoo. or lanceri
moderate rotrlctions, half hour by rati aud die n

men ..mo tjroin city: una of the hf.Ithlest locations 111

VclcUetr touuty; tttien gutrjiiteod. J
lii.i.U.T Temple Court, n Beekman st. ( J J

WULIAMSBRIDGb. Of. HARLEM tOAD.
fieveral hounos. allrnproveinent-- . bntb, Ac- - in bt t

neighborhood. Vnu tnti nurt'tmva thee houses oa
iiimithly pjimcnt- - riiiml lo rental alue. Insteador
t'djlni; rent you are p trite for a honiti, IIousqb frotn i"

.7s(i up. with nnd without improvements. Lot an4
iitfitti Utrs tie; fphmlld i

l IIAVK.SV UWlllliirobrldc.N.Y.
SI k Yl.Alt.--i In Itrul Ksituic Iu tltln vicinity.

MT, VKH.MiN. .N". YllueUili-- , U rooms. imiror
fr.OH"). Jl.i,H) cm Hi; B rooms, '

(LOXJ cash, and othtrs; acre plots and lots for sLsj
stores and dweLUug to let.

J. W. ARC1IKH. 11 South R. B,ftT.

Steal tttatc (for silc JUiv gwtjjo

A HOME, S15.
ATLANTIC CIT BlUlsTItllA.N OT '

y g'gnyrMBP"B
1 IHECAR--rT-ITY-

A M LW 'i

ss s'irT-- iJ 1 Fi kLl MsVjT jai
Siriinsli lii!)iu lot iii fi,i.vii..iut.u,i,vMi ui debts; 'C

or tin instal.mejitsDf 14uv,rtnd tl per week: araU. '
roads. r siatt'ins. i;ommutatlpii (are to Atlantic, 7ai 4

lo I'liilaileliitiU, -- f.c. 'Ko clmree lor deed, Title In
siired: semi tor circular. Address all letters lo D&
tihllltl.Mi. u. mil av., room I. near Mtu st. , .

G!VE! AWAY.rM
fractal ttietiian of Garni anla,thu elegant suburb of t

Atlanllo City, 7..l , w hIii thu - choice lots more
away, una in ieh aiillcant. tor the next throe days,
who will iay (or untiiis and aclnuwlclitini: the
denl (iiiitarlal (eesi. tin ludini; the certlticute or tns.
County t'lerk, New ork, Ihese lots are well worm
$,Vl i aril Tall or send money to ovuier. ALONZO
RiIllij.lM labertystl. roeni 2:u. or Ills reslden78
Wist lti.iti st . N. orl. vu receipt o( $5 will

warranty dieditonce
AnAK"if.sFiM7ltu7Snm and (arm. Ill aenHS;''

Urgebti dr
inns; exi'tlunt und lime davs niily.

IMmAltli VAAT, 83rlroadwsy.
A Hue. einlit-ron- lious, hroad nut .1 'AIIAIIOAIN rim lit Jk7it. at l'urk. IlliUie, N.3.) 26

miles out, one mile (root stali'iii
11. KOHTnn. in Pront st. v;

IIIIANi'll. N. J r'nr sale, resldeoces, UMM
rooms. J3U0U lo f,in.isxi.

W I.I.IAH I.ANK. Lnnir Branch. I

LONniiKAMJII ANlfvii'l'MrV -- Fur sale, residences,
Ac, .rurlleularsiif
1I.Ua.M ( VN K. Lonir nranc h. N. J.

N It'll' llll'll' A.MTl'iii'l.nlV KAKM near Iiarnejat j
ltn . ,1 '21 ncies, k'nod Mrnolilld hiill.e; 'J

luini liire hi iiner and i.tuitv, l.iiu, sliuded la un.
1'rice f l,ixiiaii. no tr.iitr

.1 I, iiimiiV 1H1 itriMiilway. rr'nrnf.
1(j tlltl, I i.l II' I 1I1M lu-a- N, J , i- -

llrKiniiid lioin-i-- liriin. and rnriiiiire Imiise I'rlca v

i,i Iim.Ii II II 1 WMV1 M llru ilwnj ri'l.w f, -

" ' 1! . -
4:ov 'iilf ov Ei) ct JUiv ilcrrefij. M

AMOIiHIiN IIOl'hK. Willi oho acre. lawn, sheds', ant B
alsncumiiimllous stable; el.vea HriK.mi; everylliiuir iu repair and order; tlya ,

minutes' UrUolroia ststion. Weettield. N. J.t ce)Bt-- i
lion on Jersey Central !o. a day, Kent -- &

t'llAUNUBV tl. KII'LKY. 34 I'urt tor, T Vr5'''toow WJ, I'otisi lilu. ,

!


